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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-II Examinations, 2016

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HoNOURS

P APER-PLSA-IV

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~ -Jft"iIR1 'If~ ~~ 'tf 'I[fi{ ~ <mr I

~ 1M{ ~ ~ ~ Rfi(t a,4(~~?1

'WIJm~1

1. Choose the correct alternative from the following:

~ M<ptltt ~ f.mT~:
1x5 = 5

(a) In which country Interest Group is most effective?

(i) USA (ii) UK (iii) China

~owct~~~~<p14~~?

(i) ~ ~~tl (ii) ~ (iii) ~

(iv) India

(iv)~

(b) Conventions are the only sources of British Constitution.

(i) True (ii) False

'~I>1~\!)lffil<p~f\§~f\§' ~ ~f<t~ I.!l~ ~~~ I

(i)~ (ii)~

(c) British Prime Minister is elected for

(i) 4 years (ii) 5 years (iii) 6 years

~~&C~~~~ Pl41ro\!) ~
(i)8~~ (ii)a:~~ (iii)~~~

(iv) 7 years

(iv)ct~~
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(i) USA (ii) UK (iii) China

~ oo;xt 'if~ C<qS~<qS\!)t~~ ~ ~~?

(i) ~ 'l'&~tl (ii) ~ (iii) ~

(iv) India

(d) In which country the principle of democratic centralism has been
implemented?

(iv)~

(e) How many members are there in the US senate?

(i) 50 (ii) 100 (iii) 150

~ ~~t<l~ ~<f)~~.~?

(i) co (ii) ~oo (iii) ~a:o

(iv) 200

(iv) ~oo

2. Answer any ten questions from the following within 50 words each:

M~M~~~~c<T~ ~~m~a:o ~~~~:

2xl0=20

(a) Define Comparative Government.

~"1~t~~<qS >1~<qStc~~~~ ~ I

(b) Define Liberal Political System.
~~t~~Nl<qS ~tlSt'i~Nl<qS~~~~1

(c) Define Institutional Approach.

~t~0tM<qS ~m~~~~~~ I

(d) What is a 'Convention'?
~t>1~\!)t~<qS~~~~ ~~?

(0) What is 'Separation of Power'?
~ ~\!)~<qS~'t' ~~?

(f) What is 'Rule of Law'?

'~~C~~ ~"i"1t>1~' ~~?

(g) What is 'Checks and Balances'?

~'t'8 ~t~>1t~'~~~?
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(h) Mention the two functions of the US Senate.

~ (J1C~tij~~ Cfll~<q~~ I

(i) What is Judicial Review?

~51~M'6t~ 9f~t5~t ~~?

(j) Write a short note on People's Procuratorate of People's Republic of China.
~ 'if'f tllMs~~~~ ~ '@~ mt ~ I

(k) What is Kitchen Cabinet?

~~tMC-ro~?

(1) What is Veto?
C'6c'Gt~~?

(m) Mention two differences between US and French Presidents.

~'e~~~~~~~~~1
(n) Mention two similarities between US and Indian Prime Minister.

~ -s '6t~C\!)~~~t~~IilC'f~ ~~ ~~ ~~ I

Group-A

~-~

3. Answer five questions briefly taking one question from each Unit within 5x5 = 25
100 words each:

tllC\!)JCflfG~ ~ c<T~ C!/<PfC <mf ~ m D$ 9ff5fC ~ w-.~ m~
:>oo~~~~:

Unit-I

~-~
(a) Mention the features of the neo-institutional approach.

ernt-~t~0t~Cfl ~t1'6~~~~~ I

(b) Mention the features of the liberal approach.

~'ft~~~Cfl ~t1'6~~~~~ I
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Unit-II

~-~
(c) What is Parliamentary Sovereignty?

9fM1CllFU~ ~'{C'51fil~~t~~?

(d) Mention the manners in which separation of power is implemented in the
United States.

~ ~\@~tci~ ~~~~~9 ~ Ms'Stc<l<f)t(<lS~~?

Unit-III

~-~
,

(e) Compare the powers of the Upper Houses of the US and the UK.

~ >:t&~t~~'8l2ld,ce:j~~~ ,*ll~t~~e:jt~'1~ ~tca;~t ~ I

(f) Mention the composition of China's National People's Congress.

~~'it'I<P~~~~~~1

Unit-IV

~-8

(g) Write a note on the role of the political party in a liberal democracy.

~t«e:jN5~ 'it~~t$r:e:jN5~ ~~~~~ I

(h) Write a note on the composition of Supreme Court oflndia.

~t~c~~~~~~~~W~~1

Unit-V

~-a:

(i) Mention two features of British political culture.

I2ld;ie:j~~t$r:e:jN5~~~ ~~~I
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(j) Mention two features of Brazil's political culture.

iQl~CC1~~1\ST't~~<p~~~~ ~ I

Group-B

~-~

4. Answerfive questions taking one from each unit within 350 words each:

~c\!)J<Pro~ ~ Ql ~ <!J~ ~ ~ m~ 9/f5fC ~ m ~
~~o~~~~:

10x5 = 50

Unit-I.

~-~

(a) What are the differences between Comparative Politics and Comparative
Government?

~~1~"1<p ~11Si~~ '!3~"1~1~"1<p>i~<plC~~~~ ~~~ ~~?

(b) Discuss the main features of Socialist Political System.

>i~11SM11i<p'$U\ST't~~<p~ ~~~ \!ilWill)~l~ I

Unit-II

~-~
(c) Write a note on the theory of Rule oflaw ..

'6l~C~~, '6l"i"1t>i~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ I

(d) How do 'separation of powers' and 'checks and balances' work in the US
system? .

~ ~~tQ '~1t~;i)<p~'i' '!3 '~'i '!3\!51~>i~' ~~ ~\!5~ <p.l(<p~~?
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Unit-III

~-~
(e) Compare the powers of the Prime Minister of UK and India.

~ 'e ~\'!1~'!1 ~~\-'lllil'!1 1f>1l'!l\'!1~-'I\~G1<fS~~~\ ~ I

(f) Compare the functions of the Parliament ofIndia with that of UK.

~ 'e ~\'!1~'!1 9fta11Cll<:U'!1~\~<lM'!1 ~-'I\~G1<fS~\CG'1\I)-'I\~ I

Unit-IV

~-8

(g) Make a comparative study of the Judiciary in the US and India.

~ ~'!1ti 'e '8\'!1C\!l'!1MI)\'!1M'8\C~ ~'1-'1\~G1<fS~~\I)-'I\ ~ I

(h) Make a comparative study of the Interest Group in the UK and the USA.

~,@'!1\1STj'e ~ ~,@'!1\<l'!1~~ ~-'I\~G1<fS~tc'1~\ ~ I

Unit-V

~-a:

(i) Discuss the main features of India's political culture.

'8\'!1C\!l'!1"'!1\IS'1~N><fS~~ ~~~ ~tc'1~\ ~ I

G) Discuss the main features of China's political culture.

~ '!1\lS'1t-'lN><fS~~~~~~~\I)-'I\ ~ I
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